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November 30, 196~ 
Mr . and Mrs . Cecil Chaffin 
2011 Schmidt Road 
ChattanoogR, Tennessee 
Dear Fo1ks: 
I would llke to express my appreciation to you and ~our 
faMily for making my rec€nt visit to Chattanooga so pleasant . 
The invi-':ation of the Elde1 s to cof'10 arid work with you~ in 
t. is effort was kind and grBcious . The opportuni:.v to be in 
your home was one of the highlights of the week foi me . 
The meal was delicious and the fellow~hip was enjoyable . 
I a~ g~eat'y encoura0ed about the 1mrk at ~r0en's lake 
Road with Elder·s and members workin·1 to9ether as you do . 
There s hou l s be no J ird t to the work accomplished . 
F~atern~lly you~s, 
Jo!.r1 f llen Chai k 
J AC/sw 
